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Weekly online voucher codes feature useful audio and photo goodies perfect for summer holidays
11 August 2011 – The latest weekly deals on offer from DiscountVouchers.co.uk showcase popular audio
accessories and digital camera kit just in time for the summer break. The leader in online voucher codes
has teamed up with top names such as Pixmania and Comet to bring this latest round of super specials to
consumers.
A good pair of headphones make an amazing difference when soaking in the music on holiday. It’s an
investment that doesn’t have to break the bank thanks to the ongoing Comet voucher codes
(http://www.discountvouchers.co.uk/4234.html) from Comet, one of Britain’s best known electronics
stores. Enjoy a variety of the popular Monster Beats Headphones for £50 less or pick up the mind-blowing
Bose SoundDock10 speakers at a savings of £100 and prepare to be wowed.
Doug Scott, managing director at DiscountVouchers.co.uk, says, “Our current batch of summer discount
voucher codes (http://www.discountvouchers.co.uk/) highlights the must-haves for any audiophile,
including awesome headphones from Monster Beats and world-class Bose speakers for your iPod. Pixmania is
also on board for those who need a new digital camera to record those vacation memories, so visit us
online and see for yourself the money that can be saved.”
In our multimedia world, nearly everyone shares their experiences with friends and family through digital
photos. Anyone heading off on holiday this August or September should have a camera to keep those
memories alive, so DiscountVouchers.co.uk and Pixmania are offering the Pentax Optio WG-1 digital camera
at 19% off with the new Pixmania discount code (http://www.discountvouchers.co.uk/4100.html). This low
price even includes a camera case and 4GB SDHC memory card. The best way to enjoy those photos is by
printing them out on a Samsung ML-1860 laser printer, on sale now for 45% off with an online voucher
code.
DiscountVouchers.co.uk offers consumers discount coupons and vouchers from hundreds of British high
street retailers and specialist stores such as Tesco, Sainsbury’s, Marks & Spencer, lastminute.com,
Travelodge, First Choice and Boden.
For more information visit www.discountvouchers.co.uk
/ends.
About DiscountVouchers.co.uk
DiscountVouchers.co.uk features the latest money saving offers from a growing range of retailers, all
updated in real time. Designed to help consumers save money with both leading high street brands and
specialist retailers, DiscountVouchers.co.uk offers one of the widest choices of discounts available.
Part of ASAP Ventures Ltd, the company behind the award winning Carrentals.co.uk price comparison site,
DiscountVouchers.co.uk is committed to offering a growing range of the best savings available online.
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